
 

 

Take-Out Dinner Menu 

Take-Out: Lunch Menu, 11am-3pm; Dinner Menu, 3-7pm 
**During the next few weeks Torey’s will be offing a limited Lunch and Dinner menu for pick-up. We will have 

your items bagged with your ticket at the back door of the restaurant for pick-up. At time of order we ask that 

you pay for your things and we will have payment books by your order.** 

Don’t forget our Gift Certificates-get $15 free when you purchase $100 

NEW - FAMILY-STYLE: 
FETTUCCINI ALFREDO  

Our garlic-parmesan cream sauce tossed with fettuccini pasta, parmesan cheese and grilled garlic bread 
Family-Size -29.95, Includes pasta, salad, and garlic bread for 4 people 

Add: Shrimp -20-   Chicken -10-   Vegetable -5-   Salmon -20-   Meatballs -10- 

PASTA MARINARA  
Pasta of the day tossed with our robust marinara sauce with grilled garlic bread  

Family-Size -29.95, Includes pasta, salad, and garlic bread for 4 people 
Add: Shrimp -20-   Chicken -10-   Vegetable -5-   Salmon -20-   Meatballs -10- 

BONELESS WINGS 
Boneless chicken medallions corn starch dusted and fried golden brown  

-10- 
Buffalo * Sweet Chili * BBQ * Thai Peanut * Garlic Parmesan * Plain  

FLAT BREAD PIZZA 
Artisan flat bread topped with select sauce, meat, and cheese 

Chicken Alfredo -12-    Buffalo Chicken -12-   Buffalo Shrimp -14-    BBQ Chicken -11- 
Chicken Bacon Ranch -12-     Cheese -8-     Margherita -11- 

BRUSCHETTA  
Crunchy French bread topped with basil pesto, tomato, and melted provolone cheese 

-9-  

WALLEYE FINGERS 
Breaded walleye strips fried golden brown and served with our homemade tartar sauce 

-13- 

DECK WINGS  
Chicken wings fried crispy and tossed in a sweet and spicy wing sauce & char-grilled 

 Served with bleu cheese dressing and celery sticks 
Full order -14-        Half order -8-  

HOUSE BURGER 
A half pound of locally ground butchers’ choice beef charbroiled and served on a toasted sourdough 



roll with lettuce and tomato. Served with choice of potato  -10- 
Add: Cheese -1-   Bacon -1-   Mushrooms -1-   Sautéed Onions -1- 

SMOKED PORKLOIN CHOPS 
Applewood smoked porkloin chops grilled and served with a dark cherry glaze 

-16- 

THAI PEANUT NOODLES 
Crisp broccoli, red peppers, carrots, and Asian noodles tossed with a sweet Thai chili and peanut sauce 

Full Size -14-     Half Serving -8-        Add: Shrimp -7-   Chicken -3- 

PASTA MARINARA  
Pasta of the day tossed with our robust marinara sauce with grilled garlic bread  

Full Size -14      Half Serving -8- 
Add: Shrimp -7-   Chicken -4-   Vegetable -2-   Salmon -7-   Meatballs -4-   Pesto-2- 

CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD 
Crisp Romaine lettuce tossed with Parmesan cheese, crunchy croutons and our Caesar dressing  -10- 

Add: Grilled Chicken -12-   Grilled Salmon -15- 

CHICKEN TENDER PLATTER  
Breaded chicken tenderloins fried golden brown and served with your favorite sauce 

Served with choice of potato  -10- 
Sweet and Sour * BBQ * Buffalo * Sweet Thai Chili * Peanut 

FILET MIGNON 
A 10oz bacon-wrapped choice beef tenderloin char-grilled and served on haystack onions 

-34- 

RIBEYE STEAK  
A 16oz choice beef ribeye steak char-grilled and served on hay stack onions 

-27- 

JUMBO SHRIMP 
Jumbo shrimp the way you like, served with fresh lemon and tartar or cocktail sauce 

Scampi -20-   Batter Fried -21-   Deck Style -21-   Bacon Wrapped -23- 

SALMON 
Char-grilled salmon fillet served with creamy Hollandaise sauce and fresh lemon 

Single Fillet -14-     Double Fillet -24- 

BBQ RIBS 
Our award winning slow roasted pork loin-back ribs glazed with a sweet and tangy BBQ sauce 

Full Rack -27-     Half Rack -15- 
Add: BBQ Chicken Breast -4-   3 Jumbo Shrimp -11- 

FETTUCCINI ALFREDO  
Our garlic-parmesan cream sauce tossed with fettuccini pasta, parmesan cheese and grilled garlic bread 

Full Size -15-     Half serving -9- 
Add: Shrimp -7-   Chicken -4-   Vegetable -2-   Salmon -7-   Meatballs -4-   Pesto -2- 

 


